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Fort Ready

Fort Ready is a military base on Nataria that consists of a central complex surrounded by several ranges
and training areas, as well as a small starport.

History

Fort Ready was built in YE 27 and was formerly operated by the Star Army Training Administration until
YE 31, when it was captured by the NMX, who used it to provide training to their soldiers. In YE 33, the
Nataria System was recaptured by the Star Army of Yamatai.

Contacts

Calls to Fort Ready are taken by Helene Silje Alfredsdottir, the communications secretary.

Fort Ready in Roleplay

In response to the need for a training plot, Wes originally created Fort Ready in 2007 to provide new
players a place to learn about the Star Army of Yamatai before being sent into one of the plot ships. So
far there have been 6 iterations (classes) of the Fort Ready plot. Fort Ready was a play-by-post plot. After
Nataria fell to the Mishhuvurthyar, the plot continued at the UX-13 Training Center (Fort Ready II).

Facilities
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Inside the huge concrete ramparts of the main fort, there is:

An administration building
Barracks (where recruits sleep and do laundry) with restrooms
A Star Army Barber Shop
A dining facility & Culinary Arts Classrooms
A large courtyard where formations are assembled and exercise can be performed.
A school building
Star Army Alterations and Embroidery
Star Army Clothing Store
Standard Star Army Post Office

Outside, range complexes include:

A gas chamber
A lake, for swimming and boating
An energy pistol range
An off-road driving course
Land Navigation Area
Power armor hangars
The spaceport
Vehicle lot and maintenance shop

On-Base Food and Drink Options

Options for food and drink on this base.

Flavor Of Victory (since YE 45)

Tokyo Brewing Company BrewPub

This Star Army Bases has an on-site vetted employee location of the Tokyo Brewing Company. It is a
BrewPub location and its current menu is the Tokyo Brewing Company BrewPub Menu (YE 43). The
location opened in YE 43.

Kikyo Pie Company

This Star Army Bases has an on-site vetted employee location of the Kikyo Pie Company. They offer
delivery anywhere on base.

Fort Ready's Barracks
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Barracks at Fort Ready are built with two above-ground levels and two below-ground levels.

Level 2 contains living areas (bunks and bathrooms) and a laundry room.
Level 1 contains living areas (bunks and bathrooms) and a reception area with a desk and phone.
Level B1 contains storage and instructor office/living areas and a medical room.
Level B2 contains a Zesuaium-armored bomb shelter, emergency supplies, and a locked-up aether
generator. It also contains an armory vault for the recruit's training weapons. It is a restricted area,
off-limits to the recruits except during emergencies and when weapons are being issued.

Exterior

They have a light gray exterior covered in large stone blocks, white a dark gray slate roof and groups of
three white-trimmed windows. The heavy metal double doors at the entrance lead down three steps to a
cobblestone path to the central concerete courtyard. Two two above-ground stories are visible, as well as
a strip of the first basement level, where some small windows are visible between the bushes
surrounding the building. The grass is always well-kept.

Interior

The interior of the barracks is painted in white, and the floors are made of polished white marble tiles.
The building is divided by its central entrance, where the laundry room sits on the second floor and the
lobby is on the first floor; this divides the living areas into four sections, each with bunks for 40 soldiers.

Bunk beds have one bed on top, and one below. They have white sheets and light gray blankets, with
white pillows. All of the linens are stamped with markings reading “PROPERTY OF STAR ARMY OF
YAMATAI” in black. At the foot of each bed are two large black foot lockers, one for each soldier's
possessions.

Fort Ready Veterans

Instructors

Kimura Kiyoshi, Junior Instructor (Same as Takuma Kimura but two inches shorter.)

Kail Tarrim, Armor Instructor
Asher Orkin Westwood, General Combat Instructor

Alumni

Aomori Kazuma (No page yet, temp NPC) - Aria
Inora Satomi (No page, Temp NPC)- Kai
Yoshihara Maya - Master9147
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Yamamoto Hotaru - Wolf Ward
Madoka, Yumiko - Mya
Shifuda Kuriko - mizunoyoroko
Paxton Daysun -
Strelgar Jextair VelCroix - Nazarii
Krasus Fenrir - Arch-Striker

Culinary Arts

Taisa Taira Ume

OOC Notes

Art purchased from {unknown artist} by Wes

Star Army Bases & Facilities
Type Base
Location Nataria
Description Training Base
Organization Star Army Training Administration
Contact Page Helene Silje Alfredsdottir

Pic

Places of the SARPiverse
Place Categories military facility, school
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